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BUSINESS DIEECTORY

ARCHITECT.
vTjRHOlIK i . r.K .irchileet. Civil KD;inT, . '

umoo over loe iHeuoaai cxeDsoge uns

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORKB 8 AT LAW."
Offioe, So. 69 8onth Higb etreet, Amboi Build- -

111, - .
' 'r .. . 3i. .11.. "I

TAME O. Bl't.L? ""
ATXOENJSt-AT-LA- W MAYOR

T, 3: . ..- - MajcsOffioo.

T. DsLAKY, ' :EDWARD W A Notary Poblio.
Offioe in Pars n's BaildiDK.

twiinniifTrr.. ATTORNEV-AT-L- A VP" 4 Uotary Tabno.
' j unne ui rooi Hie a street.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
'TIO.BEAt, ' 'J Auctioneer and Dealer in Real Estate, House
--bold Goods, Clothing and Notions.

Mo. I West Broad street.

BATH ROOMS.

f t.omvii ma t Etc,
VJ Barber and Hair ireser. Hot and Col
Katbs. Basement Poetoffiee B ildin.

BOOK BINDERS.
1J . tt'S A; I.1IXISV.O Book Binders- - Blank Book Hannfactarers.
Vriatenand Fablieberw

Opera RniHIn.

- BOOTS & SHOES.

W, T WILLUnxACU.,
144 Souta Hicb street. Juat received, an

elegant assortment.-Ke- n otyleo. low prions. ia--
diesrnJaseeait. . ..,t-- r . .. .. .... ,

XJ Is the noted boose for good Boots and Shoes
" at hw price. New btoek jant neeived.

. , : - 878 Soulh Hicb street. .

.coal; dealers.,:
t"3Rl!80l ft C4 4 -
. XX Dealer ia r'itlsbnrgh and Ohio Coal. Also,

Coke. Drain Tile and iStone Sower Pipe,
r.ij.. . i. j . . No. 981 orth fliah street.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
tTr'-i;-; riTCH sc sum.
.Xl CommuguuuForeardingasd Produce Mer-
chants, dealers in Urain. Flour, do., ST W. Broad
street.

i." -- CORSETS." 'r

m i K. MACrNtKBMa At CO;.': I ' 7
t Av ' Manufacturers aad 'Dealers ia French, Ger--
1 aiao ana American ceraeu, Also. Uoop

. . , r '.jsl Opera House.

CROCKERY, .&c.

iTU m KaVriWI.
"yjoeeTSware.AilaiS, Plated ttnods.Lampsand Lamp
jfixtnres. norm rjisja scree.

Kjm Importer aud Wholesale and Retail Deader
in Crockery, cnma, uiass. cuuery, riatea uoods,
Coal Oil Laaipo, Ac. '

. ... .150 South High street.

DENTISTRY.
7AttNfSI ' 'At EKillInGeK,a V - . Mo. 18 East Broad street,' - We om-- o be the bett.

.TitAimuN at uu, . ..
Xs DENTISTS.

1 . ,Ssii:', ,tsi nonth BUb street.
sB8aajsHBSBMSjasaBsBjasisasBBvaBsssBSBasssasBi

DRY GOODS.

CtBCHLi Ac CO., v
Dry Goods. No) s, Oil

Cloths. AJetiinss. shades. Bats,. Caps and furs,
roomer Bigoaud Friena street.

J.ll. USBIUN AC . U.,
14S South High street.- Carpets; Mattitnrs.Oil Cloths.Curtains, tita.-l- and

Fancy Dry Goods. - -

t.ac tv. n. fay; ;H Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Staple and
Taney Dri Goods,, and Aianufaoturers of Indies'

'Cloaks. - 123 S. High s'reer.

'TMMTHTH 9T.DRGOOi)N8TWKIi.
X F. K ram A Co . cash dealers in Dry Goods and
Motions, 186 South fourth street.

A N ! OtN,J Wbolefate and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods,
Nanghton Building. Noa.118 and 133 houth High
street.

IIOKAWIVGIN. '
IV Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and

'UentB'.KamishiDK Uouds.No. Neil House. ...

KKAI Ae J1.,CMLilKITi and Fancy Dry Goods.
. ,. . .Ao. 89 South High sueet-- .

x A HtAAMS 1 Ac CO.,
Foreign and Domestie 'ry GoodSt Cloths,

tors, etc-S50- A Sfii South High street.

DRUGGISTS.
DtroTjvKce ToaE. - I8. HUBERTS. i; liruggist aad Apof hegary.

X64 North High street.

MAtCFL.fi Ac HiTtiOM,
YVHUL,tSALt. A KKI'AIL DRUGGISTS.

100 South High tit., Coiumbus.O.

BBS A Cm. BKI csA Ak CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, and Dealers

in Pjftpriotarjr sledinines.i.
High street.

ENGRAVERS.
KlCeat.a o: inuout,

fcngwvere and Publishers, Nota- -
raw man ouier seals encraved to order.
: Noa. 107 end 109 south High street.

: TRAMES AND PICTURES.

Mannfaoturars of Pioture Frames and Deal- -
Uie" Mi b.0'0bjo Stook, No. 8 Opera

House

, k A H. OlnuuKo A; CO., '

KJ Alanaiacturent el Pioture Frames and Deal-- iers m Mouldings. Pictures, etc., 101 East Friend et.

FURNITURE, &c.

J Manufaeturors and Wholesale and Retail Deal- -

' No. 0l South 'High St. (opera House).'

ttiui'liiiniriiKiiiM.,
alanmacturersol first eiass rurnitnre. Whnle- -
.nH k ii tm 1 W arruuiii. 6 1 .ml 8 Rvinn.

f HOOP SKIRTS.
'1,?"ttbt.U. '

Xl'e . Manufacturer and Wholerale Dealer in Hoop
Skirts auuOorsets. Also, dealer in Berlin Zepber

xausy uooua, iuj aouw uigu-suee- t. - -

hotels:
; iMllll SlattS HOTEL,,J . Corner Eifih and Town streets. "

t' . ' , - . . K J- - "LOiJN r, Proprie

Al'tOAAL HO I EA,,IS Onnosite Denot.
3. H. DAVIDSON. Proprietor.

.nkT'l'LER HOCtE..u Corner-- four la A Friend sts. Commodious
MHHII, Dwun,,,T7TT ..'. A. BOWERS. Proprietor.

aiCHKHAtlTs HOTEL,
ill. 40 south High street. Good stabling attach
ed to premises.

WVP. THATCHER, Proprietor.

'
va ' 'f l.r. ! or' '0'i I I" . 'VT ko ;!:;rt ri s if in sit'- -

VOL.-- XXXY, ; ; COLUMBUS, O., AYEDNEJSDAY MORNING; JVIAY 13 1868.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

...HATS.& .CAPS.1!

VfRs. ni. mr. laif.
Fun and Straw Goods 820 Sooth High etreet. ''
b ik .. 'i mi if - ;! (sin OoMsa HaO

HOUSE FURNISHING."

Eef . Anim no'VG Ac co. '

'Dealer In ll.nll. a . Sinvaa AnA fTnnM Jav.
pishing Goods.f.Alc, Tin. Copper aad Sheet lroa
Ware ,!(t ,...,.. 17 Ea3t ?own .treat. ,

AKENS AcSTCAKT,
Honse Furnishing- - Go'-ds- , Mantles. Grates,

Copper, Tin and Hbeet Iron, Staves aad Mantles.
- ii i - . 308, South High utreet. .

AXO, TATI OH Ac HUFF, ' '

in Hardware, nonse Furnishing Good.;
Marble and Slate Mantles, Grates, St- - ves. Hot Air
Furnaces, Ao SO North High street.

i,f-- .INSURANCE.
MCTUAl, LIFE

.. surane Company. Assets. $18.t00,u00.
. ' ' WM. JAMISON, Agent. Columbus. O.

WESTKKK .iGRRAX Insurance and Deteotire Co.' Insures
live stock against theft and aoeident. Offioe. cor.
High and Broad sts. Alf. Wilson. Ohio SUte Agt.

t-'- n. NEWKIRK. - '

O ' GENERAL AGENT Security Life Insurance
wompany. ; ,.,.,t.. ; . ' ao,4 Opera House,

TJOME -- IKISCBANCK COITIPAIT OF
AA Columbus, O
W. C. M. BAKEH, Seo'y. ...j

: Offioe. Nos. 8 AT Opera House

! MERCHANT- - TAILORS.
r V.NUWAHiDER,
J Merchant Tailor and Dealer in Gents Fur-

nishing Goods. Also agent for the Diamond Shirts.
ll sou tn tlnh street.

'I AaUOtslO IdKhCu NX TliiOKIftU
1 A CLOTHING CO.. 18S S. High st. Gents'

suits made to order. Ready-mad- e Clothing al
ways ou nana.

n. UlCKENBACHKK, .JOHN Tailor and Dealer in Clothing and
bents' Furnishing Goods.

No. 61 North High street '

JOHN HllftTEK.
TAILOI. 240 South High st.

Ch'dce stock of Clothing oonptantl on hand. J
e

MILLINERY GOODS.

c. . Mitlitllt l,Wholesale and Retail M llinery Goods,
. 191 S. High street. Opera House Block. '

URS.A.UOWNIG, '
.ri.. Deilerin Millinery, Straw Goods and Trim-
mings. No-- 67 North High street. -

JH. W1LKIC,
in Jlillinery,

'

fress and Cloak Trim-min-

and Faney Goods.- 130 South H'ih street.

NEWSDEALERS.
ANDHIswSAHDLL.t News Dealers), Booksellers and Stationers.

Ho. 85 .South High street, nexr door to PostofBce.

isl. C ae A.1T1 AN N.F News bookseller. Stationer andDealer, , Bind- -
. . ..... .U 1. : ' - i - 1.uuuwuDiii iu uu,u vcrniBD auu cuis'iBa.

331 South High street.

PAPER WAREHOUSES.
A HUBKW8, fACtAHV Ac CO.,

X V Manularturers and Dealers in Writing, Frint-in-

and Wrapping Papers, 93 & 95 torth High St.

r tvi n. At i ., .:
a.1 Dealers in Printing. Bool, Writing and line
Papers 36, 38 A 40 Wor.h High street.

. PHOTOGRAPHERS. ..

D'S VGKISWOI; ROOMS, '
- No. 18 fcast Broad street.

HALAWIK Ac kTKVENS
A ' PHOTOGRAPHERS.

81 Souih High street. '

-- T yi ULLIOTT,
U PHOTOGRAPHER. 10T South High street.
Pictures made in every style and sixeV

D. X. ARCHEH, .'. -

Photographs, Ambrotypes, Gems, etc, etc,
No. S38 South High street.

. PHYSICIAN.

No. 3 Opera House. . Treats Diseases of the
Eye, Ear. Heart, Throat and Lungs; Also, Diseases
of Women and Children.

PIANOS.
r F. HAHU.1S Ac CO,
J . Wholesale and Retail dealers for Lighte A

Co.'s and Haine. & Bro.'s Piauos. Also, 0
AlelodeonB and other musical instruments.

36 North High itreet,
u, AVOOIISJ. Asent for Chickering's and Emmerson's Pi

anos. Also, Organs, Aleiodeons and Sheet Mune.
a I South High-stree- t.

RESTAURANT.

BAINK EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
State and Bieh streets.

CHaRLEY All ER. Proprietor.

: SEWING MACHINES.
8iliWsN ITAACMINEti,AEI1A in the world. No. 4 Opera House.

W. PIMUEls Agent.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
uiiniiiit a to.,Ra. in Fine Watches. Clooks. Jewelry.

Piaiedware, Spectaeles, Ao., No. 11 Eat Town
street.

(j (Sueeessors to Wm. Blynn) dealers in Dia
monds. Watch s. Jewelry. Silvei Ware aud Spec
tacles, no., a ieii noure.

A. A. S.EXl.Iltfcl'X,F . Wholesale ami Retail dealers in Watches.
Clocks and Jewelry. M p. 11 South High street.

STRICTLY WHOLESALE.
llKO. Ac ( O.,BtltCnOFl Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions,

3 and 4 Uvjiii.e Bioek, lown street.

DEliD, JUMESi Ac CO
At) Manufacturers and NV holesale Dealers in B xits
and shoes. Mo Uwynne Block, town bt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ST. JAiSIES HOTEL,
Fourth Street, near JIaiu, '

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
HENRY; P. ELIAS, -- - . ... Proprietor.

OTBia POPTTI.A R HOIIKK. OKNTRALLY LO- -
A sated and eotavenient t business, and to all

points of traV'L is the most desiriable stopping
tor persons visi ing tne on?, rio pains winSlaoe to make the stay ot guests plea ant in

every particular. iuy.-u- v m

CAPITAL CITY
MUSIC AND VARIETY STORE,

NO. a SOUTH HIGS STBEhT.

S. P. AXTELL,
TSEALER IN SCHOOL BOOKS, 8TA- -
1 M tior.erv. Tovs. Musical Merohandiie and Fancy

Uords of all descriptions. Also, agent for tbeoldest
and best Alaehiue in the w oria, i

THB ORIGINAL HOWE. GOLD MEDAL
SEWING MACHINE I '

arsii, .11 ill. late and Important improvements.
Oon't tail to call at o. a oouiu uigu iuwk

.

J. B. HUNT, M. D.f:omiioj?atbxt.
OFFICE Town Street, near Hisjli.
myS-dS-

. Lately occupied by Dr. Blair.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,
DBALBU IH

WATfIIES,CI,CKS,JF,WEi;HY,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, Ac,

173 Hnnth H eh etreet. Columhna. O nanM,,
ii. j .. . - j wnrCIIUU UUU,.U'' "aiiauiDtt. . 1111 OUni

KEMOVAL.
n: DHLllltN ANNOUNCER TO THEr . nnhlio that he baa removed to No. 238 South
High street, where, in his larse and fine new rooms
he is preparea to lurumu i nun auu
HilHD.kS of every variety, WIN DO W SHADES.
bOOKS. STATIONERY. ato4 Ao. Call and see
bis fine new stock ot Goods. mya dilw

rATCHEEOKSI HAIR DtE, - Thisj splendid Hair Dve is the best in the world ;

th. nniv trne and perfect Dye: harmless, reliable.
instantaneous ;. no disappointment ; no ridiculous
int.. r.m.riiAa the ill ehects of had dye?: invig

orates and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. Mack
r cnua,; Sold by all llruggista ana renumers;

and properlv applied at Baichelnr's Wig Factory,
no. 10 Bond street. or. aprzo anwiy

Q f, . ',...'. ; . ..i

The Soldiers Voting Law.
j 'The' Eepublican party. was built np
and has been sustained bj falsehood. Its
press and its orators are constantly busy
in- attempts to deceive the people. Their
repeated falsehoods in regard, to tha ac-

tion of the , Ohio. Legislature are however

too plain and apparent to deceive
any. one who chooseB t6 inform himself.
They asserted, and with. shameless, au-

dacity, continue to assert,. that a law has
'been passed "disfranchising" students
at tollegeS.- - It has done no such thing;
the law gives them the same rights that
are enjoyed by other classes of citizens,
not one who was a legal voter was, de-
prived ' of his right. "; It ' simply de
termined where their "" place . of
'voting'' .Bbould'Y be - upon-- ; the
tame principle and. by the tame rules as
regulate the voting places of aU citizens
of whatever class ' or condition in life.

SBut they have seized upon another false-
hood1 as base and B8 utterly withont
foundation as this. For the purpose of
tickling the ears of soldiers and arousing
their sympathy for their wounded com-
rades, they are heralding it over the
State that the Legislature has passed a
law disfranchisingthe "ciippled soldiers"
at the Soldier's Asylum at Dayton. It
is wholly untrue, and the man or the
journal that asserts as much either wil-

fully lie or is altogether iguorant of the
matter of which he speaks. The lan-

guage of the bill itself as it was intro-
duced and as it passed disproves their
assertions beyond all donbt and cavil.
Thd following is that portion of the law
which refers to elective franchise, and if
a Radical after reading it will claim that
it disfranchises soldiers, crippled or oth-
erwise, or citizens or anybody else, he
will earn the title of a knave ; or fool.
The law reads :

"And the officers, employes and in
mates ot said asylum who are qualified
voters of this State, by complying with
the requirement of the laws which are
and that may be enacted regulating
Estate, Uounty and lownship' elections
in this State, shall have the right of suf-
frage at all Township, County and State
elections in the township in which said
national asylum shall be located."

It will be seen that the bill establishes
no new requirements or , qualifications
and lays down no special rule, but de-
clares that all who are qualified voters
of the State who comply with the re
quirements of the general laws shall be
entitled to . vote. ; Is there anything
wrong abont tins? JJoes it disfranchise
'crippled soldiers?". Does it not provide
that when they are voters under the
laws of the State they shall be entitled
to vote at this asA'lum ! We hardly
tliilik the Radical demagogues can gull
the people by such clap-tra- p and bare--
taced falsehoods as this. 1 hey act upon
tne idea that a lie well stuck to is as
goad as the truth, but when it is so easl
ly exposed it poorly answers the pur

Portsmouth

Times.

An Original Letter of GeneralWashington.
The Trenton (New Jersey) Gazette

says
"We are indebted to Philemon Dick-

inson, Esq., of this city, for the privilege
of copying a letter written by lieneral
Washington, in 1780, to Dr. Franklin,
then in Paris, and which has never be
fore been published. Mr. Dickinson ob
tained the letter from a relative, a lady
residing near Germantown, Pennsylva
nia. This lady's father was a ward of
Dr. Irankhn, and resided with him for
sometime in Paris After his death, the
following letter was found among his pa-
pers. It is in Washington's hand-writin- g,

and bears the marks of the care and
method that always distinguished him
in the small as well as the great affairs
of life. Mr. Dickinson intends to pre
sent tne original letter to the Historical
Society of this State.

"The following is an accurate copy of
the letter : '

" 'BERGEN COUNTY, IN THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, Oct. 9, 1780.

" "'Dear Sir I was very much ob-

liged by the letter which you did me the
honor to write me by our amiable young
friend, the Marquis de La Fayette,
whose exertions to serve this country in
his own, are additional proofs of his
zealous attachment to our cause, and
has endeared him to us still more.

" 'He came out flushed with the ex
pectations of a decisive campaign, and
fired with hopes of acquiring fresh laur
els, but in both he has been disappoint
ed; tor we nave been condemned to an
inactivity as inconsistent with the 6itu
ation of our affairs as with the ardor of
his temper.' 1

'

... 'I am sensible of all I owe you, my
dear sir, for your sentiments of me, and
while I am happy in your esteem, 1 can
not bjit wish occasions of giving you
marks ot mine. ...
i '? 'The idea of making a tour togeth.
r, which yon suggest, after the war,

would be one of the strongest motives I
could have to postpone my plan of retire
ment and make a visit to Europe, if my
domestic habits, which seem- - to acquire
strength trom restraint, did not tell me 1
shall find it impossible to resist them
longer than my duty to my country
calls tor the sacrihce ot my inclinations.

" 'I doubt not you are bo fully inform-
ed by Congress of our political and mil
itary state that it would be superfluous
to trouble you with anything relating to
either. If I were to speak on topics of
the' kind, would be to show that our
present position makes one of the two
th iDgs essential to us peace, or the most
vigorous aid of our allies, particularly
in the article ot money, tji their-di-

position to serve' lis we cannot doubt;
their generosity will do everything their
means win permit. ,

" vv nil my best wishes lor the pres
ervation ot your usetul lite, and lor ev
ery happiness that can attend you which
a sincere attachment can dictate, I am,
my dear sir, your most obedient and

'

" 'GEO. WASHINGTON.

" 'His Excellency, Doc. B. Franklin.'

[From the Metropolitan (N. Y.) Record.]

George H. Pendleton the
Democratic Convention.

Our renders know our views with re
gard to the question as to
who shall be the standard-beare- r of the
Democracy in the approaching Presiden
tial contest. We are for the statesman
whose name heads this article, not alone
because he is one of the best and most
orthodox exponents of Democratic prin
ciples, but because he can command a
more earnest, more powerful and more
enthusiastic support than any of the

, claimants whose names have been al- -

ready mentioned in connection with the
nomination'. ."His strength has been, al-

ready partially tested, and in ' every in
stance the result has been eminently sat
isfactory to his adherents. JNot alone m
the West, but in California, Oregon and
Maine,, the, delegates appointed' .have
been instructed to vote for him as the
candidate of those States. 'A few days
ago his system of paying the bonds in
greenbacks was approved by the Assem-- J

oiy 01 tue otate ot JNew iorK Herein
the North and irr the East he is the fa- -
vbrite with the Democratic masses, and
his name would .arouse an enthusiasm
that no other could evoke. The work
ing classes, the tax-payer- s, the great
army of industry from whose labor is
paid the taxes that sustain the Govern
ment, look to him as the champion of
tneir ' interests, : tne advocate of their
rights, and if they are not cheated and
defrauded by the trickery and scheming
of designing knaves and demagogues, he
will lead them-t- 'victory in the great
struggle for Constitutional Freedom and

. , . .,
- The West, as we have said, has al-

ready pronounced in favor of Mr; PenJ
dleton, and his name 'is'more ' popular
loan mat, 01 any omer leading uerrrocrat
among the great industrial armies, the
hundreds of thousands of voters in the
North and East. r In Connecticut, at the
late election, it was well understood Oial
his name was more conspicuous than any
other as a preferred - coddidate on the
Democratic side. He was the represen
tative, the exponent, the advocate of a
financial system of which Grant, as the
candidate or the Bondholding interest,
was tne pronounced antagonist, it is
trne there was no direct issue made upon
this question, but the principle in con
troversy was'clearly understood by both
sides, and that understanding had a direct
influence upon tne result. . What was
that result ? The election of Gov,
English by nearly double thr m-
ajority of the preceding year.

In that contest Grant's name was not
only freely nsed in behalf of the Radi
cal candidate, but his portrait appeared
on the Radical tickets. Regarding him
as the representative of the Bondocracy,
we cannot look upon the result in any
other light than as a victory of the peo
ple over a most unjust and oppressive
financial policy, and in favor of that of
which the great statesman ot the West
is the exponent and the advocate.

And this is not only the expression
of popular feeling in Connecticut, but of
the whole North. The great majority of
the people will insist that it greenbacks
are good enough for the mechanic and
the laborer, for the farmer and the trad-
er: they are good .enough for the bond
holder. They are also of the opinion
that it is a gross injustice to exempt one
species of property from taxation and to
make others bear an unequal and op
pressive burden. '

SEEDS.

COLUMBUS SEED STORE.

ST. CLAIR & SCOTT,
Corner of High and Friend Streets.

FEESH AND GENUINE
Garden Seeds and Flower Seeds,

From the well known Seed Growers, l1' '

D. LANDRETH t SON. PHILADELPHIA. PA,
Constantly on hand,

- OSAGE okjlxoe: seed,
Kentucky Blue Grass, and German White Clover

constantly-o- nana, orders lor
BCir llnin. Vin.t .11 kind. vf Shm hherrv ana

Seeds, seut by mail or.express to any part of the
State. rr'V ni.ntlsi'lin.

mar25-deod2-

MILLINERY.

MILLINE1Y.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SPRING GCODS

AT.

MRS. M. A. VAN HCUTEN'S.

Millinery and Straw Goods; '

Itibbons, l.cew, Flowers;
Straw Trimmings.

sar NEW GOODS. NEW STYLES, AND
LOW PRICKS. --e

Ladies ars respectfully invited to call and ex
amine.

Al. A.' VAIN H'JUTKN,
aprO-eodl- 64 East Town street.

FURNITURE.
HiOaAKL HAL. OHA.Rl.B3 0. BELLOWS.

C. P. Ii BL'TLBB.

IIAI.1TI, MliI.l,OMS Ac BUTLER,
FURNITURE WARE -- ROOMS,
Noa. 218 Ac 2 18 south High St.,

COI.BJIBCS, OHIO.
( 7Alr txtmtiv Alanvfactory it ot th Foot of

down tirtti, on wis uanai.)
Their business transactions, both Wholesale and

Ketaii, new extena tnronxnour. tne states ot umo,
Pennsylvania ana inaiana. ioey manuiacture
PARLOR. BEDROOM,' DININGROOM, HALL AND

. KITCHEN FURNITURE

of all olasses and every design' of superior work
manBUio and nnish. Also. fJanc-tne- at Ohairs e
every description. Wholesale aad Retail. -

terK-de- - aiy

BOOK BINDERY.

SIEBERT & LILLEY,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

.PRINTERS, BINDERSAND PUBLISHERS.

Special attention paid to manufacturing first olass

BLANIi BOOKS
of every description, with or without printed Head

ings, ior
OOUXTT OPPI0EK9, MERCHANTS, MANPP AOTURERS,

BANKERS. RAILROAD COMPANIES. AC.

CT Fnll sets of Books tnsde on short notice.
warranted to give perteot sattslaction.

OPERA HOUSE BUILDINC,
aprll eodly COLUMBUS, 02770.53

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may concern :

Citt Clirk's Office.)
Columbus. O.. April 24. 1S68. J

Vntin. ia li Amh v vi itati. that Droceedineshave been
instituted in thoCity Council of Columbus.for mak
ing the lullowiogiraprovemeuis.io-w.- i.

st .rAir,n inavinr tne unnaved cutters and
grading the unpaved sidewalks on the south side of
Uroad street Iroin tne eaat nue ui iumouu ui u .
Roll. K.;- -. thn nnst line of EaRt PubnC lane.

Also, for' sorinkling Town street from Fourth
street to Sixth street. . ; . ;

The same to be aone in aocoraanco mm piaia ana
estimates to be prepared by the City Civil Engin--

i :n ,va nffiftenf the Citv C erk.
.ciaimum "ah persons

nMM. tmnrnvamflnte. are rOQUirod to file their
claims in the offioe of the Clerk, in writing, o ,
before the Seventn aay oi j uue.

"
j SON

apl25-dltaw- w CityOerkXi

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may Concern. :

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. I

Columbus, O., Apil as, 1888.)

Notice is hereby given that proceedings have been
Instituted in the City Council of Commons, for
making the following improvements, it :

For graveling the roadway of the northern ex-

tension of Front street from North Publio lane to

llhe same'to be done in accordance with plat" and
oHimates to be prepared by the City Civil Engi-
neer, and filed in the office of the City Clerk.

All persons claimins damages on account of said
proposed improvements, are required to. file their
elaimsin the office of t';e Clerk, in writing, on or
before the Tweltbdaj of June.A..

' ' City Cler'k. '

:, special ?totices:;.
ICeep tne Elead Cool and tne Dair

a Uenltliy. ,
' Get a bottle of Cher siller's Life for the)
Hair at ones. See how rapidly and pleasantly it
will do its work. It restores stray hair to its original
eolor, and s ops its falling out. Recommended by
Physicians. Sold by all Druggists. See Cheva-
lier's Treatise on the Hair, sent free by
mail. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M, D.. No. HiS
Broadway New York..:. ,. j. i.

V". , ..

' The rkaion why ' MTSHLER'S HERB BIT-
TERS enres so many different diseases, is because
it is the but rtmt iy for a deranged stomaoh. or
Dyspepsia, now kno wn, and because it invigorates
the entire system, strengthens the nervous floras,
elevates the standard of all the vital forces, and
sustains a most healthful tone of the entire human
organism. Medicine that will do this will cure any
disease, for the simple rexsoa that nature will do

' 'the rest., '. t
We guarantee that no woman or child, however

pale and emaciated, om use these Bitters regularly
for twenty-on-e days, without tbe return of the rosy
cheeks and fair complexion characteristic of good
heath.,

Hold by all Drugiists and Dealers.
DR 8. B. HAKTMAN A CO.. Proprietors, R,

pa., and Chicago, Illinois, t r.:.,1aprl5 dwdT-we3w3-
; .r 'r

JLR. TOBIAS'
Celebrated Venetian Liniment,
Whose wonderfal cures, sure and instantaneous
action, inca.es of'Chronio Rheumatism. kTeadabhe,
Toothache, Cuts, Burns, Colio, Cramps, Dysentery,
etc., have astonished the civ liied world. It is no
new catoh-penn- but an artiole that has stood
the test of twenty years- - The enormous sa'e and
rapidly increasing demand is at once the surest ev-

idence of iti usefulness and popularity. Try it snd
be convinced. No family should be without a bot-
tle in the house hundreds of dollars, and many
hours of suffering may be saved by its timely use.
Colic. Cramp and Pysentery yield at once to its

properties. It is perfectly innocen".
and can bs given to the oldest psrson or youngest
ohild. No matter, if you have no confidence in
Patent Medicines try this, and you will be sure
to buy again and recommend to your friends.
Hundreds of Physicians recommend it in tbeir
practioe. None genuine unless signed "S. I. To-

bias." PrioeSOceoti par bottle. Sold by all the
Druni?ts. Depot. 58 CorUamlt street. New York.

my6 dxwlm

Immense Iacrease of Sales.

ALLCOCK'S POMS PLASTERS.
Where one was sold a few years ago

a' thousand are sold now.
They strengthen, warm and invigorate the psrt

upm which they are applied, and relieve nervous
affections of i be bowels, lumbago, pains of t!ie side,
and usually all local pains. In affections of the
kidneys they are of great service.

Lame Back,
New York. Novembnr S3, 1859.

T.Allcock A Co. SeatUmen: I lately suffer-
ed severely from a weakness in my ba k- - Having
heard your Plasters much reoointnended for cases
of th's kind. I procured one, and the result was all
I could desira. A single Plaster cured me in a
week. Yours respectfully,

J. G. BRIGGS.
Proprietor of the Brandreth House.

Principal Agency, Brandreth House, Now York.
: Sol 1 by all DrnggUts. .. ,

A PANIC
would paralyze tbe world of fashion if it were

Proclitiined Everywhere
that henceforth no lady or gentlemen could change
the color of their bair with safety. Yet suoh would
be the

Dreadful Dilemma '

of both sexes, if that genial, balsamic, psisonless
and peerless preparation.
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
were stricken off the roll of toilet luxuries. No
danger of that, however. It is not for a day, but
for al! time..

Manufactured br j. CRIST ADORO, es Maiden
Lane. New York. Sold by all Druggists. Ap
plied br all Hair Dressers.

m '"

JAY COOKE & CO.
NO. 20 WALL STREET,- Cor. of ITaaaau Anal, JJCW YOUR.

We buy an sell at the most liberal current prices,
and keep on hand a full supply of GOVERNMENT
bonds of all issues, seven-thirtie- s
and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and exe-
cute orders for purchase and sale of STOCKS
BONDS and GOLD. -

CONVERSIONS.
' We convert tbe several issues of Seven-Th- ir

ties at the most favorable market rates into
which, at present price of gold, yield

the holder about one per cent, more interest pei
annum. Circulars with full particulars furnished
upon application.

JAV COOKE & CO,
may-dAw- ly

ITCH! XT OH I ITOXX!
SCRATCH SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I !!

- - in from 10 to 48 hours.
Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rhaum.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Tetter,
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch,
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores,

Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind
of Humor like Magic

Prioe.60 oents a box; by mail, 60 cents. Address
WEEKS A POTTER. No. 170 Washington street
Boston. Mass.

Porsa all Diugeists. ly

MA KICI AGE iUIUE.
A NOTHER EDITION JUST PUBt HsheJ. beinctheSSthofthe POCKET

LAPIUS, or Every One his own Doctor, including
a Treatise on Diseases of Females. Irregularities,
Ac; with a hundred engravinss, explaining those
diseases, in both sexes. By Wm. Young. Si. D.

Every one may oond uct any case of secret diseases,
self-abu-se, or those distressing diseases incidental
to youth, manhood or old age, without resorting to
tha miajtlca nt the Draaent Hav.

Let no man contemplating marriage be another
nour without reading this wonaenui oook, as

important seorets, wbioh should be known to
them particularly.

Let the weak and bashful youth who has ruined
his constitution by tbe debasing habit of self-abu- se

read this book.
It will be sent to all parts of the United States and

Canadas for 60 oents. Address,
DR. WM. YOUNG

No. 418 Spruoe street, Philadelphia, Penn.
uneU-wl- T

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. A. B. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, nerr

High street, Columbns. Ohio, has devoted turns, If
or a series of years to the treatment of certain pri
y.te diseases. He may becensultedat his offioi
Broa'lf fiear theExohance Bank
l. may3l-t- f .

LaMONTE'S CORROWH1SKK1IS-U- R.
Whiskers on the smoothest lac

or Hair on Bald Heads. N, known to tail. Sam
pie sent for 10 oentf Ail

RiEVES V)..
iunW-wl- v 3SI treet. N.w 'irt.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
W. B. BROOKS. ALBX. HOUSTON. V, H. BLiD

J. &z W. 13 . BROOKS,
Cor. Rich Sl Histh Sts., Columbus,

Wholesale Crocers,
DEALERS IN

HEW ORLEANS SUGARS AND MOLiSSES,
Island Sugars, Coffee, Teas Si icoJ. Tobaccos.

XaXQTJOZIS, cfco.
feb6-l- y

SEWER PIPE.

ROBINSON" & CO.,
DBALBB9 IW

HXONE HKWKIt XIIE,
FULL CIRCLE DRAIN TILE,

FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY,
COAL. AND COKE, .

No. 581 North n:gh Street.
mch31 eodSo COLUMBUS, OHIO.

CLOAKS.
Sacks, Cloaks and Mantles.

HECKLING EK HAS
opened a large r ora on tbe corner of High and

Long streets (over Millers, Green ft Joyce), where
he is prepared to oat and make ladies' garments
the most elegant manner, and after the latest styles
Ladie. can have their own material cut and made
to order. laprlS-eodl- y

- , DRY GOODS. .
i : I t' i a

SPRING AND J SUM 11 ER

o. 'U" J '

At W ho lesale O n ly .

FINE LINES . OF
Hosiery, Linen Threads, ' .." '

Gloves, Palm Fans,
Dress Bnttonsi ".' Silk Fans,

' "'
Dress Trimmings, Eogle Trimmings, .

Plain Jaconets, Bngla Fringes,
Plaid Jaconets, " Plain Fringes,
Tab e Linens, Black Velvet Ribbons,' 'Irish Linens, . Col'd Velvet Ribbons, '
Ham's; Edgings, Belt Ribbons, ,

Ham'g Insertings, ' Taffeta Ribbons,
Saxony Engings, Trimming Ribbons,
Crotohe. Edgings, Sun Umbrellas,
Linen Hanlkerohiefs, Beaded Parasols, '

Linen Shirt Fronts, French Corsets,
Dickens' Ties, Ladies Paper Collars, '
Tabular Ties, .". " 5

;;t Oents Paper Collars,
WaterfiU Knots, ;'' Fancy Soaps, ";,
RnKpand-r- a, . .

" Handkerchief Perrumee,
Pooket Cutlery, ' ' ' '"Toilet Articles,. '
Fishing Tackle, .' Stamped Initial Papers,
Bpool Cottons, ' Stamped Envelopes,

; ,..Eto., Etc, Eto. '
,

HIRRIS, CARPENTER & CO.,

101, 10S. lOT tc. 100 Town Street, ,

mY-eod2- w COLUMBUS, 0BIO.

NAUGTON'S
13 M?

.IV E' TT

SPRING- - & SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

TO BUY AT

NAUGHT ON' SI

Purchasers of' Dry Goods are cordially invited to
cttii ana examine ldo

iE W S T O C K .

DRESS GOODS .. ....CHEAP!
' FANCY GOODS... CHEAP!

SHAWLS CHEAP!
DOMESTICS ...... , .CHEAP I
EVERYTHING ... CHEAP I

JAMES NAUG-HTON-,

118 & 122 South Hi eh Street,
novll-dly-sprl- " " COLUMBUti, OHIO.'

IV E W
SPRSNC GOODS

--AT-

GILCHRIST, GRAY & CO.'S.

spnnG popiiss
For traveling and' Walking Suits, in all colors.

very superior stock of

I, AltlA LACE POINTS, '

PAULEY AIY CASHMERE
SHAWLS,

SLAVICS' SACKS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, ,

ME.VS WEAR AJVD HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS

FROCIl CHLVTZ.

CBITTZ PIQUES,'!

WHITE PIQUES.

An elegant stock of

DRESS SILKS.
In Plain, Plai. Striped and Chene styles. Bleach-

ed and Unbleaohed Muslin-'- , all widths, ,

., and at the lowest pi ices.

6ILCIIR1ST, GRAY A CO :

, . 48 South High street.

SOLE AGENTS
Tn Colnmbns for Harris Brothers' Celebrated
Seamless Kid Gloves. Also, a full assortment
Alexandre's mas.

GILCHRIST. GRAY CO..
ool8 . S Sonih High street.

PRESENTS.

1,000 PREMIUMS
: VALUABLE

AND USEFUL ARTICLES!
RACKS, nOICltGKEF.'N Gold and Silver Watches, hewing Ma-

chines, lie. Send SO oents. and receive by return
mail, post-pai- a Certificate of Interest in our Dis
trihution, and a ohoice of tbe fine Sleel Plate

' '
vTaThIKGTON FAMILY.

BK N K. WADE. . LtVCOLN FAMILYS
GRANT FAMILY. GRANT Im PEACE,

llmil KM.AN Akl) WIFE. SHERMAN.
"Wa hineton as a Mason." "Guard an Argels,"
"Child of Heaven," "FirstScrmon," "Second Ser-
mon," "bvangeiine," "Longfellow's Children,""My
Good Broiher," ana "Happiness."

SSi" Clubs oi hve or more will be furnished at the
rate of 40 cents each.

Sa Canvassers Wanted. "Sa
WEEO. McDMBEK 4 CO..

No. S.Opera Houe, Oolumbus, O.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Gr. IICERIGKK aS&- OO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
: To. 163 Soulh High St.,

Con. tans Old Stand.) . ..'.;..
, COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Fall-ana- ' complete assortment of Eastern Work
constantly on nauu.

mr Custom work made to order. TP .
'

prli-eod3-

OK. SsBBsBsBaBBaMBBBsaaMajsWiPMSMsBL I

.PAPER. WAEHOUSES. -
. . . . I i i i T i u )

JAMES ANDUWS. "Vjr,
zszz . -'.- W.-H. rOSTXK.

fa oi'iHiiidji jgA aai7rai
"y11 aivruuAnc)IH

WHOLjE3ALE

paper- - warehouse:
'"""j ; r "

7

15 nf r t . . ? . 't

Itlannfacturei-- s und Dealers in
,'''lW....-?aTT1,,- 1

-- u9A t-- , ."? m ;.sjor(i
BOOK AND TJEVVS

"1" f ij'.J s- - J:. T v.-- fixwywa;

.?7f".A
if,.',,,, . ;t. . ;I , tf r,,t

' ''"''-'".'" " in n f o
AleiO, every sartlcle cossaected wills'

.., tbe Paper Vuslness, la..eluding ' " - 'T
, ': T-- ,

' i . . " , . , ; ' -- .; ,T ff

Wntuig, I;,,,.r .,liSim;:,,,MJiriI

.:.-;.- ! V.
-

--
; : ' ' ; i v :- n :,

- i Wrapping Papers;

Envelopes. i.- h-i .!.!'iraa!-t::-

.' Printers' Cards, &c.!

i:; -- : : . . ,, ..

Always keep on band ' '

Book,'.'
. i

News and
"

. Colored Inks
: " '' ft . j j

Nos. 93 and 95 North; Bight St.,a
' " c ,;!

''
COLUMBUS, OHld.

v ' --I '"", !': n.:i ' i;''"
Alw.ys keep on band a complete assortment of r

first o ass and superfine Writing. Printing,
and Blank Book Papers, including !

,;
' -- . 'i' . ': .1 . ; .'!
' : . ... '. .1

Jessup & Laffin's,
' ' - ,': , lia

- :
- " ' ' 1 ::,:'!. -- ..' a

L L. Brown's,

. , Plainer '& Porter's,

.. : ., lvanhoe Mills, dcJ

S9 All Orders hj Mail filled on as reasonable
terms as if present in person.

-r ' " . ' 1

paper " warehouse:
- ' " i v ..I ';.;-- ! un,-A- i --w.l tut

' '
'. . ;

-i ;:l,-,u-i

"' ' ' '''"..' ' I

The attention of the Trade is called to the supeti--
.orstookof '

PA PER S OF AL L E I N DSy
'" i tl. '.: V ,J !'i "lifl;'.1

."-- ' : JV . : '

Just received ndfirsals by - j.i ',.;

I
NEVINS 1 3IVERS;

86, 38 & 40 NORTH HIGH ST., ,

COL U MB U 8. ,

.' ' ".. i.t 'o -, ;.".
' .! I'!. - ! r.i ll '

-- ' ; ! ' ... - ! hi - !

A Our stock comprises a full line of '" !

Book, . "

Writing, - . l,;;'.

. Colored and . .. :

(

.
'

. Print Papers,'

" We have a full stock of ' ''

! envelopes;
Of all siies and varieties, which will be sold at th.

ilowest market rates.

- our stock or

:' Is unsurpassed in the oity. Including ' i i

: BRISTOL BOARD,1 ,ar
:- R. R. CHECK,. ;

'COLORilaif-aiJdp-
ll

of
And BLANK.

GI VK us a calx;.
- . .. ". . . " : - ; ;

NEVIKS A 1HYEB,1
novf . ... i -

GROCERS,;;'

MMM, MILES &. M'DOMLDS;

GItOOERS,
KlURSll rOB,EIOl, DOMMTIO1) and (staple Urooeriee in all tLeir varieties.

,. PBOPBIETORS OF ,

COLUMBUS POWDER MAGAZINE.
. , ; ; 1 - ';'. u
Agents for sale of the Hasard Powder Co.s Powder..

Also. Agents for tbe sale of Gardner.
v. Phipps A Oo.'s - - I

Celebrated Sugar-Cure- d Hams,
'

Imported Wines. Brandies, Cigars, ate.

; ; AS MJ O Tjj OIl' --

M AN H 6uiC,Q m ' S

BALTIMORE OYSTERS,
CANNED FR0IT8- - yegetablks." ktoa

r :"0 "'!' :i!.i!.l..
Constantly is Store.,,.

sa- - All Goods Delivered Free(of Obargt. tfr
i, sprite MopONALDsl'

; oot9e-- d ..U South
t:i!fW"i If


